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Hoÿöla Lähui 
 
Ho‘öla Lähui  –  “Indigenous Insights #4”   
 
This episode of Indigenous Insights showcases various indigenous musicians and 
performers throughout the world grounded in traditional song and dance but 
embracing modern influences and incorporating unique ways into their work. 
 

1. Click on the following link:  http://www.oiwi.tv/ 
2. Locate the ‘More’ button on the bottom right of the video screen and click. 
3. Scroll down menu bar to the left of the screen to ‘Indigenous Insights’ and 

click. 
4. Locate the ‘Indigenous Insight #4’ and click. 
5. Video will play shortly. 
6. NOTE: Site changes periodically. 

 

ÿÖlelo Hawaiÿi 

 
‘Ölelo Hawai‘i  – “ÿÖlelo Hawaiÿi Word Find 3”   
 
Attached is the simple ÿÖlelo Hawaiÿi Word Find 3 of easy to learn Hawaiian 
words.  Please share with your staff as you see fit.      

“Kamehameha Ahupuaÿa” 

 
“Kamehameha Ahupua‘a”  – “Kanikapila” 
 
Come join our Kaÿiwakïloumoku ÿohana as they host Kanikapila – Featuring the 
Music of Bill Aliÿiloa Lincoln led by Keawe Lopes.  Keawe will take you on a 
musical journey into the life of the late composer and his songs.  He invites guests 
to talk about their personal relationship with the writer and hula dancers will grace 
the audience with their interpretation of the songs through hula.   
 

1. Click on the following link: http://kaiwakiloumoku.ksbe.edu/ 
2. Click on ‘Ka Lälä Ola’ 
3. Click on ‘Musical Events’ 
4. To the left of the screen you will locate ‘Kanikapila (Part 1-5) Feb and click 
5. Video will begin to play shortly 
6. NOTE: Site changes periodically 

 
 
 



 
Aloha ÿÄina 

 
Aloha ÿÄina  –  “Nostalgic Waikīkī”   
 
Come take a journey with Nā Leo, the Cazimero’s, Manu Boyd, and others as they 
share beloved stories of their connection to Hawaiʻi’s most famous ahupuaʻa, 
Waikīkī.  The Royal Hawaiian Hotel’s Monarch Room showcased Hawaiʻi’s 
pioneer Hawaiian entertainers.   
 

1. Click on the following link: http://www.oiwi.tv/ 
2. Locate the ‘More’ button on the bottom right of the video screen and click. 
3. Scroll down menu bar to the left of the screen to ‘Kamehameha Schools’ 

and click. 
4. Locate ‘Nostalgic Waikīkī’ and click. 
5. Video will play shortly. 
6. NOTE: Site changes periodically. 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

Aloha ÿÄina – “Stolen Waters”   
 
This video documents the battle over the water in Waiāhole Ditch on the island of 
Oʻahu, where taro farmers and long-time residents seek to reclaim the natural 
stream waters that were taken in the early 1900’s by sugar plantations. 
 
 

1. Click on the following link: http://www.oiwi.tv/ 
2. Locate the ‘More’ button on the bottom right of the video screen and click. 
3. Scroll down menu bar to the left of the screen to ‘Nā Maka o ka ʻĀina’ and 

click. 
4. Locate ‘Stolen Waters’ and click. 
5. Video will play shortly. 
6. NOTE: Site changes periodically. 

 


